
Tent caterpillars will soon be munching
;•

WASHINGTON, D.C. -It hordes of hungry tent more than 150 insects, can Federation,
happens every spring. Some caterpillars. strip a healthy but unlucky “Tent caterpillars are thetrees that have justsprouted A single web of tent tree, according to the larvae of a fuzzy, reddish-new leaves lose them all to caterpillars, containing National Wildlife brown moth,” explains the
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Cel o savings plon
Ihol really works!

Plan now for the amount of moneyyou know
you'll need next year ...get a CLUB! Don't
wait for taxes and other big expenses to take
a crippling bite out of your budget all at one
time.

Set your savings goals now, whether they be
for taxes, that all-important education, a big
ticket item which will need to be replaced or,
saving to guarantee that well-deserved vaca-
tion can actually be taken.

COUPON SAVING is a proven method of
reaching savings goals. We all realize how dif-
ficult it is to put a little money aside for
saving each week. It's so easy to put off saving
this week with a promise to add a little extra
next week.

Relying on "GOOD INTENTIONS” can be
hazardous to your budget.

COUPON SAVING REALLY WORKS'

Just as a reminder that you can pay your club
through the Round-the-Clock Tellers .

.
. one

of our 7" plush and cuddly owl mascots can
be yours very economically when you open
your CLUB.

As the months roll by, your coupons will
serve as an ever present "reminder" so that
when tax, vacation or education bills are
due you'll have hard cash instead of
"GOOD INTENTIONS."

Supply is limited, so don't delay open your
club today!
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National Wildlife
Federation. “The moths
never eat, living only a few
weeks— just long enough to
mate and lay eggs—buttheir
offspring are devastating.”

The female moth lays her
eggs in a nng around a tree
twig—often a wild cherry or
apple tree. Then she covers
the eggs with a bubbly liquid
which soon hardens into a
shiny, weatherproof
covering that protects the
eggs allwinter.

When tent caterpillars
hatch in the spring, they
gather at a forked branch of
the tree and begin to form
their tent-like web with silk
from glands m their mouths.
“The web acts like a tiny
greenhouse,” says NWF,
“storing heat and keeping
the insects warm m chilly
weather. It also keeps them
dry during rainstorms and

shades them from the bright
rays of the sun.” As the
caterpillars grow, they add
onto their tent, so it, too, gets
bigger.

Tent caterpillars stuff
themselves on leaves for
almost six weeks. Then they
crawl away from their food
tree and find a protected
place to spin their powdery
cocoons. In two or three
weeks they change into the
moths often seen fluttering
around street and porch
lights inmidsummer.

It’s an unfortunate cycle
for many trees, but a vital
one for the birds and
parasitic wasps that feed on
tent caterpillars. So while
control of the caterpillars is
sometimes necessary,
naturalists oppose wiping
them out completely, says
NWF.
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See these SERVICING Poulan Dealers:

IAM LANCASTER CO.
REEDY BROS. COMPANY ANDREW BEILER
RD 4, Gettysburg, PA 196Eastbrook Rd
717-334-3710 Smoketown, PA

LEROY B. ESH HARDWARE
Intercourse, PA
717-768-3681

CUMBERLAND CO.
R B MILLER, MC
North Seneca St
Shippensburg, PA
717-532-4178

LAWN CARE OF PENNA.
Martindale, PA
215 445-6650
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The People Bank
FARMERS

HRSTtB&ME
Member F D I C

FRANKLIN CO
ALLEMAN'S
1912Phila Ave
U S Rt 11 North
Chambersburg, PA
717 263 2675

LONG'S MOWER
SERVICE & SALES
Lititz, PA
717-626 8180

OBERHOLTZER'S
Lititz, PA

LEMASTERS TRACTOR CO 717 733 8506
4736 Steele Ave
Lemasters, Pa
717-328 5831

AMOS STOLTZFUS
Box 67, Hensel Road
Kinzers, PA

YORK CO R P WILLIAMS & SONS. INC
WEHLER’SLAWN MOWER Columbia, PA
3655 Admire Road 717 6842019
Dover, PA


